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that tln-- will fling the"biOody shin'
Dleeze in I em - during the,

next year. A,i rtgbt, jren- -
Uemen. It nothing eise will do you
the neruocrats will try to stand it. .

oilcans tel that the re- -

ation the in- - i

juied,tti)d titat thy have all to
jjaiu and nothing to loose by the ex !

pcriiiieut.

STAPLE Al PMCHOCEEIS
Cash paid for Country Produce.

BOUVAR. - - TENKR5SE E
. e

. W, AUSTI N.Itreaday Wea a gala day fat the! would seem to anht Him for an
New York gave the! tive and prominent, puiticai life;

Dealer

Wines, Liquors
liis Saloon Is orderly nnd kept in First Class

Style. Call and See Him.

BINGHAM &

AND DEALERS IN PICTURE FRAMES.
241, 243 &: 245 MAIN ST ,

()f ludspendentg. V i e0'
Tennessee to injure success in lhi

ran

We believe the party equal j

tf tlie. task ti strain it par--
tv cunfl its ba hue." uei
ClutIC Cl it rfttiliJ, will
g'ven iiu itaoreaeed OeuiocrallC
jority.

Miss Mary Lee, daugttter of Gen
it K. Lee, has tiv-'olc- l exienaivelj
and is now cotrtetn plating farther
explorations.

As Sherman a;ui Ftrakr bloody
shirt tactics waWted so wed in Vir-
ginia;':') no tlotib! tiiev will te im-

ported into Tennessee ne.M year,
bv the editor of the National Review
fur canipaian ptirpdSe.

It is Cotafaa;.

The lull in tlie uewspaper discus-

sion of tlie railroad question is a
- ho'esome inciication. It may we'l

be interpreted to mean that the pro-

position to make State legislation
s p'ementary t Federal l.gi.-L.tioi-t,

.its been wel'.-rec- ei yej, a d that it
will be acquiesced in. Having made
up their minds on this question, they j

are quietly awaiting the report f
the Senatorial Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Committee to the next Con
gross. This committee is composed
partly of Republicans and partly 1

Democrats, and ii taeirrep.rt should
be unanimous as Hj undoubtedly
will be in favoi of
legislation) and a Federal couifffm- -

sion, there will not be even a pre-

tence for the political representat: ,

es of t!ise corporate intctvjts to'

stand UfeuQ.

The people are ? ull resolved tc
subject everything, great and small,
to the authority of the law. At the
same time it is their desire to have
enacted onlyljust and reasonable laws,
adapted to our duaUiystem of goveruV

meat. For this reason if seems ri(.ht
that the State syUem of radlrotta
iogulation siviu.d ie gttpple MMUtaey
to a Federal system, booh now is
manifestly tee disposition of the peo-

ple of Ten uesj-ce- . Te unanimity
of '.he people ol this S;aie upoa all
public .iUi'sii'jiis is axeeedingt gtat-dyin- g.

l)t course eveiy peapound
nibiis measure i? ;pjiosed by son.e

trom personal interest or itii.r
motives and there are some quea-UO- na

about which lier;jis a real dif-

ference of opinion; but tntre is no
formidaLle oejeaitioai to any of the
great s of Democracy. Tlie
' litty six and their Ibair-u.U-tarifl- :'

auxiliaries iiaye LttempteH to create

C Jo pyi tig-- A

in Fine

HILLI ARD,

&PEERS,

ti?iecsitt.ity.

Proprioiri

TEaIN DAY AKD MIGHT.

J. C. SMITH,
FOUNDRY AND

MACHINE SHOPS,
Jackson, rlVwn.

Manufacturer of

Engines and Boilers, Machinery,
and Castings of all kinds.

Repairs all Hilda of Machinery an 1 Agricultural Implements, and
tnanufactui cs Pow Points. MT'All work guaranteed

ZZBOJLHIT.TZ HOTEL
BOLIVAR, -- TENN.

C. JfhWHERN,Mm

A ST HER STOSI !;L St LiU j

in

irgttiia,
M;uth i

fidelity to democratic principles

oi dt'inoi'i al ic fciates, and vvertii row-

ing
I

Mnhoneisin. Oo long as she suf-

fered

I

tlmt worst of nil polities'
c.if mers to jjw unrehut.e i and un whiie

iK-- oi justice; her inter Souther:;
States cou!t not but doubt her icy-- a

ty to democratic politics and primi- -

phi. But WW aRdoubla, in that
regard , havi ueen uir pencil, ai
stands forth redeemed and di.en

i , rnHed. The Democracy of Teu- -

neJagec ge'nds happy greeting to the
Democracy t f "Viiini: . We cumfi-dantl- y

hope that the charm of a sol-

idly demoenitif South, will never be
broken, and the South wid surely
C utinue deiuocnttic so long as the
principles ol Jefteraouian deuiocraej
arc adhered to by party organi-

zation. Why should any SoUthefin
man, or State, abandon the ranks of

the deniocratic party and join the
republican horde, when their best
interests areaobaaryad by the main,
tali. nnce of the principles of the dem-ociaii- c

ia,t)? The South Has nothing
to gam by the keeping up of a high
protective tariff, or the

the silver dollar. The fosietiug
of tha interest of capital and monop-
olies, at the expanse ot tne produc-
er, cau never reaull in any good to
the nuaBtea of ttie South. The isain-lainan- ce

of the wcll-kr.Ow- n, republi
can policy ot appreciating; the yaluej
ot inoney.autl eorresp ndingly de- -

preciating the value of all other eoni-modnie- s,

by increasing the purchas-
ing power of money, is ruinout to the
Southern That the an

party haaatrtVen U) pn 1. ot
the int"res a of mo. opolies, ttu
exppjisc of the people is krown oi
all men. Millions of dollars of the
people's injney.aud hundred of mi
Jons of aej'es of the peopled Icnde.
ha-- e been given to private corpora-
tions lor their own pricate benefit,
without monty and without price.

The favored henchmen of tue re-

publican party have fleuounecd the
paopJo ef tha oout ii as halloa box
sluflers, outlaws and astsassins and
thev have been endortenl by the
manses of the republican yoters iu
these vile utterances. And still tiie
republicans denounce Democrats be-

cause tiny do not join the party
which has th.a robbed ancj nialign-e- d

them. Not only their best inter-
ests, bijt the selt-respect- lhe.Sou;h

( mis ad-- ! that tiiey stun 1 ny the
democratic organization. No en

tangling alliance- - w!tl "Muj:w.imp-r- "

or "Independents,'' should ever be
entered into. The result in New
York demonstrates thtt alliances
with "Mugwunpa'1 "Independents"'
are i;uprat..ld2, and efftf tend t
jeopardise the snecaas of Sem ccnlic
pr u iple. No sort of coalition can
otrengthen Jefferaonian Democracy,
pure and undetVe 1. last Novem-
ber the Demor rats and Independents
combir.ed, carrietl the State ot New
York by only about 1000 majority
aud on Tuesday last the Democrats,
single-hand- ed and alona. carried the
State over the eonihined oppeeitiea
of the Kepubbrans and Independents
by a majority fifteen or twentv times
that large. Should not the Denio

ratic party in Tennessee profit by
this bit t political history? Tite
so-cai- led Independent Desaoccasic
elenieat in Tennessee has been a po.'-iti- ve

dead-wrigh- t upn the : "
ders of the Tennessee Dauaacaacy.
They have done the party mm
harm by professing to be mom bet s

of the party aud at the same lime
kicking and scratching, than they
could possibly haw done by openly
espousing the cause of the repuiL
can partv. And if the Democrury,
wtien ihey meet in convention mrx:.
year, will only have the courage c.
ignore al! such, and drive them froiti

j

the council? 1 thei partv, sm ces
will be certain, lint if the party
comnmenots to trim and to try to
vlopt a platform to suit the scratch-n-- s

and kickers, its atteceOa will no
imja-rile- d audjustly so. A State
ticket in Tennessee; upon a plat- -

forni.parHy Democrtit.c, will be tri- -

umpaaintly electotl . Upou sucii a
platform ;u wiciples. the Detuo- -j

i racy m this State can override Op--

ion, and come off" more than
conqueror in the end. When trie

q vention incuts, let the platform i

reflect tlie iews of a majority ol th.
ilolegatos present, resjardJesa f

rt'at the kickers and BCratcherfl may j

ay. The un'y way u- aatiafy them
is to abandon Democratic principles,

. . .i.:.iD I tout js a suciiMue which iiu
party OBW at'ttrd to make even ho
Uie sr ke ol success. Il we I estiih- -

bliaaea a

" C !:- UT&.. CfT"ister, is open criticism by
)Vu, ;,. j .eon:r church and w

.State separate nid apart as a fund- -

mental theory -f our repuoitewn
g"Veni!iieu.

1 hece is uo objection to Mr. Curry b
n u l..trt.-.,- i .,,.. HiiMM

tiiau tiiere WOuld lx? if he were a
Jew or a Catholic; ot u metnbei of
iniy 1 ttieT fecct. It is thai he is a
mofessi. ii'il relfH instructor that

V

that thrusting him in so important
public position might gWe cause o!
complaint to those who think it

With the high mission of
the church that its miuisters should

e ta'cen from tneir puipitsana oon--

verted into political and public of.
fict-- h biers.

There is no denying: the ritrht
however, nt nmiateni to hold ix iti -

cal position, and we contend if they
are sent abroad as representatives
of their government, uo one has the
right to object to their appoint nent
or refuse to retain them in their ac
credited canacitv. Therefore, if.
Spain assumes the same attitude as
Austria toward tr:e President's ap-
pointment oi a representative of
this government, the reception ot
Mr. Curry shook! be insisted upon,
or eise the Spunidi Court should be
left without au Ami i'n an Minister,

N. O. Sttttes.

II. II. FI. ia uelling fast. Try thera.
Best piila iu America. Trice 15 cts. it--r

box. Moore & Harrcy.

W have just received 1 Barrel ot eaeb
of tiie following: Lard O'i. best, Blnek,
(i idea Machinery, Caster Machine,
Ca-ito- Ixvt Salts, Copperas, Alum, Vene-

tian red, Mineral Paint, Sulphur, Linseed
(jit, SaI-od- a. Hens. We intend to sell

these at the lowest prices and don't forget
it. one shall sell them clieape; than
ns. Moots A Harvey.

ATT A
Snte of Tesneiaiee, fiitrdeMian County T.

A. Mcl silt J.
i?ooden
In tfiis it appearing by affidavit

that the nt. A. (iooden, is justlv
iadebied to the plaindff, and is a non
resi.ieat o Slate, so that the ordinary
process o iw cannot t served on him,
rinn inal attachment having beoa
levied on Ins property, it 's llurcfore or- -

di-i-.- that publication be made III the
Boiiv.tr JSalletin, a newspaper published
in the Own of Bolivar, for f in- - successive
woekOi commandiK the said A. Ti.,.iien to
appea." t fore me, or sonic Other acting
Juntil 6 of he Peac.-- , at my office in
Gram. ' mi i. n, Ten;;., in the First Civil
District of H lurdemaa County, on the 26th

il. 1S86, use o
aid Kiiii :;' In t loin, or U v e pro- -

ceeded "id A arte.
V. D MAULDIN, J. P. of II. C

Noa- - ssiloiit Notice.

Itb Judic ial t'irv iitt, in hoMlng c jurt at
.ir, Ttrin.. fur KaiUeimui C.'iriy.
J.ii ea a citi?.L! ..i I';ir.i..iu:ot Couniy,
c. i't ;iti.mer vs. ;'litiun be Jlrotce.

a Sotte Inrmeil i Am Freil- -
. .. aqd r
i'.ts.- It il.t i: t th.- - petttion if iot-l- .

oi tlte i tate ol Trnneaaee, o thol tnc ..nliaar
urocaO of iw rafinol scrv ! 11 lu r. Tl

t twVjm UHctIin 1 i.ia.ic f..r i.ir ahrrea.
aiva wwlui i . Ok-- .iiv:.r Bulletin newaWaer
T.vt.lis) in BaUvar, IVnms c BOtUyiag ar. I

eoiurakmding Uie defenoant to troto her apiH
h rein and plead answ. r or dmnai-- lo

1.5 or tHfl Kareaaoer of me
CIr uit Court ol Hardeman County, Tiiiiritamr
IMt."., the Court oouat In Ikjlivur. Tennessee.
un the Srd Mcnday in Kovi inl.rr 1SSC, f.r saiti

will lie tdleu for cocfesaed and set for
lu'arin(5 .'xparte.

This oettber 17, IBS'!.
t.-o- . G. A.lanj.. Ci.iik..

In .iV'if ghwrftal.
.

.Kfw Orleans Picayune, Jan. 30, 18ftl.
Mr. Mathias Doll, business place No.

33 North Peters street, residence Royal
atreet, between Jeaiwie and Bartholomew,
xt , . .

.
.ncvr ui icana, lias una ::. 1I11CI1HC

aufTerer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for
the last alx long and weary years. He
said to us: " Even earlier than that I fre-

quently suffered from pitn in the bnck,
and frequent making of water, but gave it
ro thought until atv-.- !t the ttrr.c D'ted,
when the a! nost cons: int deatre to make
water became unendurable. The pain in
the back, and sometimes in the Jes, made
me ao lame ct times that I could scarcely
walk. I con?u!ted one Of the beef doctor
in this city, and was under hit constant
treatment for one entire year without rfo-rivi-

the !eat benefit. I ther. consulted
wont time to titae, during the last five or
six vears, six other fihysicians, each one
f tar:dinf in the front rank of the medical
proferion in New Orlear.s, and though I
sometime was a little relieved cf some
excruciating auffering. yet upon the whole
I wriB not only no bette-- , hot in manv re-

spects much worse. My tirnbs became so
awottea ar.d sore that I could not cron
0f legs wlien sitting on a chair ell of
which, they said, waecauae-- i bv diabetea.
1 men iriea Komc nijfniy i.tuutM paien
medicine But ttiey all turned out to be
fc.y.K.. I had eivea es o--f

ever gtt:nsj relief, rnuco less bem-- . cured.
when I noticed in the papers some won- -

der'ul cures that Pkruxa had made in
this city, as prescritert bv Ir. Hartman,

ring the namo and address of each per- -

son treated. I called to-se- e him; he at
onc prescribed his Prrck a; which is not
over three weeks, aeo. 1 am ao mm
better that if I would not improve anv
more, I would not for any amount thai I
had not placed myself under hi. treat-
ment. Ail n.y pain and latneneas is gone.
Th .wdiinir alilTnoaa ir, , t.r. ln
diaappearedand instead of making water
every niieen rninure", l now tniKe n once
In thrc-.- - hour during the day, and only
t,v:ct in a whole night. I am, indeed,
cu te well ar-a!- D nt hesitate, don't
aay homhug, nut get the Pfkvsx atOnce i

and take it as ita printed label directs, or, j

if von thin 1 :i isonlvnn a !vertieTTient.
and nottr:c Iv true, call and tec me and
aee for yr.-.- r self."

Ma HuldaO Ripte, Smethport, He-Ken- n

rn.intv Pn wrllf!- - l)n S Tl.

n.wi & Co..ColnmSiis, O. I have
tiacd your PrRttNA'and it ha. done me a
great deal of good. Have reeommended it
to manv of mv friends, who have Btr.ceex- -

air - - '
Jwith its virtues."

f

? R E E !
IK8LE SELF-CUR-E.

cine for tit blond, fi !ii4ijfelU)ii that
h mrtiele of foot pi rlOrms itf wonted

offi'p, w in I (ive that to tlx-tiloo-tl tliut which
retqaired to give it the rich red hue that

indicateH perieet Lelt. When taken a

directea it t v r fails to prodcica the desir-
ed eSiset. I 71 e, $1.00 pt-- bottle. For nale

Moon A Uarvev.

W Bare a mw upring twpm for rnv.
Harktoti vV Ptirrott.

Watchies, disMYoodii, mlvenrara a"tl the
hestajof solid goods in Variety at

. B. Thayw'n, ho uever niiwpreprewntii
'Miring of line watclits and
hies. N. 265 Main Street

Meutplihi, Tenn. fU4tv

Cninine very low at Moore A Harvey s.

The greatest objection to nio.--t cough
medicines is a disagreable taste. Hill and
L iekert's Conipound Licorice IxWsh Syrup
is pleasant to the tast and tiie ooogh,
ho;vi seinv, and infbtmation of the air paiwh-ge- s

are feit to be releived as soon as one or
two doses are taken. Wholesale and retail
bv i. '. Hudson.

Tel! the '1 null.
Ami this we do when we say that Hill &

Lockert'i Compound .Licorice Cough Syrup
is certainly the best sough medicine on the
market. We further say that it will not
cure consuniptioiibut it will destroy the
seeds and check the desperate cough that of-

ten leads to thatXetl destroyer. For coughs,
colds, bronchitis, tickling and burning sen-

sation in the throat and langB, and pains in
the client, it has no superior. Ask druggist
for a trial bottle free and befieonvmcad.

C. A. & A. MaXIEIi,
Attorneys at Law.

BOLIVAR, TENN,
Will practice in a'l the Courts

Hardeman and adjoining counties, of
j2S? CbrreapowcIotoB adicikd.

ISAAC 0KME,

ATTORNEY-at-LAW- ,
and General Collecting Agent,

MID DLETON , TEN N

M, EMtuoDga & li. Lai

AHEM) OF ALL COMPKTITOKS1
BOS1NESS MISN,.TOnR!T, BfWWtSPlJ
EilHr ttAN'i'S, KAMI I.IKS, UbSlHb
THE BEST ROUTE to the Smmiiei llen'irtH and
Ksuntain Retwataol ftnaaeaaee, Vii. nia aaJ tl.e
CaroliOOB, Via 3rcKn.a:Io and Naslir. I. .

TH K B EST IMUTE to the i ''lel.ratwl tll. tc.--
, t

.'i'.k Seniiuarlaa mi.. oi..ci- - ...u.i atittfiuij li.t
in titu HoOUtwcal, Via M Kwnxie ai.d

Nushville.
THK BEST ItOl'TE to Attaota, ou--- -i

i If and Florid. Ovanga Hc-l- Via MfKenzic, noil
Na.s'.iville an.t ChattuniH..i.
THE REST ROUTE to itluU, Macon, CharleclOl)
Savaanalt, Aun-ita-

, ColttntMA, CharL.tt, Km.x-riU-

BriaOl, RJeOaooiMl, .Norfolk, Waylnnioi),
Via McKaiagi., Nal.vitle hii.1 ( ': uuius.a.don't jF,oC3-E:p- r itBy tins line v lire- the
MAXIMUM BPEEb, BAaEJLT,

COM 1 OUT. SATlolWCTlOK
AT THE

MINIMUM OK KXPENSl
BTH"fcK :at:

2e s:?e to bv tow Tifibtt, o?er

IV. O.eSc St.I.. Xl'y,
The rncAi.erienced ncvl not pr.

an in-- ; fw clnin a-- e Blade and r.tieh
aa sre unavoidable art-- nmde in Unit n

THROOBN SLEEPERS
BKT W EE'S

Mcm;hfs and N;mhri!lr, CMtWbaa and Hatlyriril
St: boalawOd faatavUle, MrKetizie and Na.l.r)ll.
NaauvilU and Ixjni.o iil(;,-.S:i-- ville and ObBtl --

no.ra and KaH villa ana ItlaOla. ooMAaettnt !II
-- i ' to Florida j.olntH.
For f ui th. r infori.iation mil on ycur nwi. : I!.
,sitl:.n Aireot or Addl es..
A- - Y Jt taphana, T a. iiaHaa. Tt-aa- a.

Js: rtx 1, AuftU, Mtuipl':;-- , 'J'cniiessce:
Wi f. Mirh, T. a. Kaabetlta, TtrMOoaaee.
Tow. F. Fowler A. T, A. Niishvfll" Tenn. -

FpgfpffftPV't! Fir, i

la w ' m .

EAST AND

vssmm an" m until
ONLY D1KECT ROl'Tfi WITH

CUT CI1ANGK OF CALli.
BKTWKKN PSfflffB IS

KENTUCKY attd Huntington.
iStauutoi., Uhnriottcxvillp, Itieh-nd- ,

and the Short est. Quick-
est, and Most Comibrtataki

Route tti
LYNCH lilTiG. DANVILLi.,

NORFOLK,
and nr.

Virginia and Norlt Carolina Point?-- .

ttUMMX COACHES ATTACHXD,

poi ticket? and further information,
apnlv to your nenreat tiekot office, or
address Ur. W. Mom m;. Die. 1ireiirbl- -y,

and PafcaenyiT' Agent, Lexington, Ky

c. w. s;mitu. h. W. FULLER.
G.in'l Manager, ( eu'l I'iiao'r Agi

Rll ll.MOJ.fi . Va.

Tansgrrons Bowed Eisordera
N.w thirl borne II iisonirr, mieli a cholera,
!io!-r.-- i nv rbi:.-- . . :in boea. Umjnem aa, pMMj,, ii,,. wfw , i( :ire pre v lent .11 ovrr l

counirr, aM .iu.uid be irajiaaaiii for hkI.i. n

eiaervenciyi. Mantkld'a "Mbviaaippi j

Diorrhoea torrfiaf" i. the atandafd
It baa KHJ'i lis- - tl of nntild :i;e.i-rii,.- ;. f.,. I

thirty fear and La iterer en i:miwn loi
iii in a .inaiv '.. -- t. ii:i-- r ,

plying ihe "hatiier o! A'..t. entry it ,u..
rely npain ii esiniiv y for the i' re of
bowel fc. dWrdMO.. Om n

and aeveral d. l sv r fi

lil

Kates:, C-'.O-
O Per X5scy.

238 jS MftgiegStf, Editor.

One tXiftar a , . -- -- un.
9 6 rt rai silitui;vis tataa, . .

Special rs ( adtvecu'" nnwUioil afllcattab.
All iniuiii. me tiv r utsUm KW puVU

an list In :icvttiji'i!tc by rral nam Jf the writ.tr.
H.uf rate sMirged for obituary nolfcasa, ravaie-IU-

rjli;".U' n.ticefc, clc.,t.

FRIDAY, NOV. rt. 1H

I

(ien. Fitzlttigh Lee. who waaeh
I'd (foternor of Virginia ph Tuesday

l't is a farmer, and ni)!iew ol

Uen. 11. K. Lee. He as a son of
the late Commodore Je of the Nayy
aud was educated at . West Point,
lie was a Major Ceneral in tlie Con-

federate .Vr.ny and commanded a

division of cavalry. He wiii make
an excellent Coveiuor and stands
ctiuice to tiii the place Ml the Unit

1 Irioia'o now iiginced by Mahone.

A few vei-k- s ayo the editor tV

the National Review, the i epahiican

oruati at Naaltviile, was wry unevsy
lest Virginia "would le the firs-- t

Southern stnte to 'o repulaUeaiij tu-

be wanted Ton lessee to have tint
Iwnor. Now, Johnny, you have R

chance for jour ''white Rlicy." No

doubt Virginia went democratic m

this election out ot (ieliereuoe Ui the
Wishes of tiie editor of the National
Review th it Tennessee RMgbt have

the 'Slihtinguished honor'' of lieinj:
h first Southern tate to go re

fbtbUcaa

Tlir cotnndssiotMW to locate the

branch Asylum aW tiie Iusane foi

West Tennesne nt atl Kashvilleo:
Tuesday last, nut eMM4o no cot elu-

sion, as fe uiKirtrtaii. They ad-

journed until next fVteadhra when, i

is understood tbey wied make :

aelection, We hope Bolivar will bt

the fortunate place, asare are aatis
lied the comtuiionere,ern btue:
ant;sfipd with the ktii showi

thm hero thau with any tirey had
teen up to that Haae. li tle "Jone'
site had been otfeped o them at any-

thing like a reaa.ble price, wi

would have gotten th3 Asylum Uvn-te- d

here. JLs it jb we hava no .idea
aa to what the remit will be but feat

- iioiiyar hi t in the ring.

Hill, Who war. elected Governor
of New York yesterday, became
Governor in March htai when Cleye
land heciime President fey vittue of
his lteing 1 raOteasuiB Governor,
fie has iienn in ruidtc life for ssany
yi ar?, anl Herved as nieyoi of Elm --

ra. whore he was editor ot the Ga-

zette, and in both branches of th
iLiegi"ikture. lie was elected Lnn-t- e

iaut Governor on the tioket w :tn
Cleveland hen "Waa elected

'Ctove nor by't' e un recedenred m-jor- ity

of nearly 2U0, 00. Mr. liili't- -

is s si'Mial trr.iiuitti ovr
blander anil abuse and in lace of a

.r earnest and special opra.sii.ion
hy the mugwumns who yoted for
Cleveland lor President,. Appeal.

The democrats of Virginia Itave
triumphed, tilorv etMaagh for out
nay. Mahone is thus defeated, nut.
the old --aother of States is released

from t lie control of the bastard Ke

adjusted party. I is ;o be Govern
or, end tlieLogi?o-atur- e is Democrat
ic, and wib iect a auceasiior to Ma

hone, whoee time expires on the 4tl
ot March .next. Herein is a whoh

chapter of ;ood tiunt;s OS vhicl.

Democrats every where can felicitate
themselves John Sherumr's
apeeoh an protection laileO utterly.
1 he Virginian? have a better idea ol

arfMt jjOtahaH and Jefn rson ami
Madison 4Ml Monroe intended t

accotniliith n their interpretation.
mt1W oqajtlllist in i t a hes. me :o

h,. The Democratic victory isiyt

ao. Th y tue, most oi thorn, farm-er- a,

aud e.on't aaudto rob themselves
to rapport KattOTO niiiu(acturers,
a id ihey believe .the States have
s tine lights lett, anil.Uiitt the fathers
Onver intended tbat 3aeFed ral gov-ernme-

slioa d become a centraliz
el desp.nism. Ji a speech was

dtad, damned failure. Anjteal.

The n pub'icans arc coitintally
yirating about tMeir lave for the col-

ored people and their IWftatMM de.-tr- e

tl at tiie colored man should have
etpial rights with the whites. And
yet, the only colored candidate in

Ohio, and the only Kepubiiean can-

didate in Hamilton county who was
of-at-ed in tn lat'' electioti, was

jiobert Harlan, a COeaOad nwt::,

The KepublicaiiH are loiul in aboier

priifes--io- i s to ll.e eo5..ed people.
Imi ht -- nc be a candidate for .dTice,

s. id ih v at e sure to vote almost sd--

idlv Bi.a u?t him. Use oclorod mail

s
&T Convenient h'amplo Room! for Commercial Men, aod

Sjieeial AeCOwnnndatieoj shown them.
uapoetaotlpajpu , i

administration of Ivlr. ("evelam
enthusiastic endirsement, aiu It
niav oe set down now as an a'm
certaiu democratic State New
Xork aud l;idiam with the "
Solid South is enough to eh t the

!

democratic ticket in 1888, We I

will continue to glory in the Solid
South"'s lonir as it is si. from nriuci- -
nle.

Gen. Fitxhugii Lee, the democrat-
ic candidate for governor of Virgin-
ia, was elected on Tuesday last, by a
large majority, and the legislature
is also democratic, which insures a
democrat in the piace of Mahone in
the United States Senate. Sherman
and Forakcr went to Virginia and
made a number of speeches fr their
friend Mahone, but the people of
that state were disgusted with Ma-

hone and his methods, and all of
then cloque ce amount! d to nothi g
The people of Tennessee wdl rejoice
with those of Virginia over the

of the latter from the
clutches of one of the vilest charac-
ters ever connected with the jKihtics
of any S.atc. Mtilioneism is dead
in Virginia, and-th- United States
Senate will not be humiliated by
iiis presence in that body after the
4th ot March next.

Orijtia Of A Popular Sonj;.

Some weeks were jifinted, says
the London Figr.ro, accounts for-

warded by various claimants to the
famous ballad, ''Ke one to luve,
in. ne to careess, roaming alone
through this world's wilderness. M

There is yet another claimant, as
will be seon ny the following letter
sent to the editor ol the American
Music Joor ial by the eldest son of
the Well-kno- American musician
and composer, Mr. K. L, Walker:
"i am able to give you the truth as
In who composed 'No One to Love.'-Banker- t

Jias no more to do v. it!: it
than you had One Saturday
night in 1857, at our store, 6 0
Chestnut street, we had been ver
buoy, and kept open late it was h-t- er

10 o'clock. Father sat down to
a piano and composed the music al-

so wrote the firs! verse anu part u
tbe second, which contains all tin

tiie sonir. Then
t. o "ot ttiici , fti th so sav.
not ini.h the VttOi :i tat-
Uon.

"Tiie next day Lewis Debt known
as the "Bard of Tower Hail' you
probably remember him came into
our siore. Ifothjtt iiini rack
into too piano and play-
ed sr.d tang the so i fur nim iui iai
as he had written it. De'a was de-lirbte- d

with it, and caid he wottld
like in cotntoete ttie poem. So fr.th- -

i L 1 t ii .a- - iio f iA u eif ton...j - juiu i. n. i uwi t.
htcli Lehi took aw-ty- , and hi a tew

Uu. i Vt 1 i.Tes j:;f urn n lu .10 vne 10 ajovb
;o:tip. .te Hfis,i8 I he true version

x.lt 0" ami T I he most poimlurj
2 --ni.u. u ..,:. Itj j

l r, :r.ti 11 a nt r is isimc

ita) ;: ud lietirty as ever, and is-- now
v 'itii ; soine cntnpoeitHkna which
Will cake their mark tjj the inuic- -

u wtx ld. JPtuIadeiphui Ledger.

Church aso State.
The appoi.atment by the President

o Le 1 . L. M. Curry, of the Bap--

a 1 ci. a, Minister to Stiain, tuts
to much criticism by tho

C. tholi cjiurch, because of st :nc
dt ahiratknis on his part that were ul--
fej si-.- to the memberfl ol that relig- -

lOI SOCl .

N-- j i riicst has yet been ma le
ig ii.st tfc s appointment by the
,rO erninetii t of b; am as Wag hone ny
At'ftria VVUOnMr. heitev v. as named
lor that orontxy and in'obedience to
,..1 . . 1 .

" ' w. j

aian, anorn that he would not be '

l Sti. Jjcrlll ,

it M!..i :VCi been the noiicv of th"
Al errfUBI mHOiameilt to icut fo 1

.
In incua .l 111 tellglou. UniimiUU

'VC' demJil rehlfious tbOUgBt is ItQar- -
:n, tc aJ Jews Cut holies nod
l'r testa Ms are alike respected: and
(Vi M.tiioDimenddns, Atheists and
iJ sis 03 e not queelioUed rs to tliftir
t u h iu Inair rohitiuasto the gOveru-tu-ff- r.

V ts oucstion, therefore, the right
VV '' mimV .J'r diBOua. n;

ll: aeu- -

4. f IIC gove k jt.re'gi.
c crt. 1

i
- vus renoriuu '.vas out

OU'Vwiunied :it homo, and he was BUI--

IriLntlv accvptabie jo the Presn e--

a
in mi.' t i , h.i-i- luce iwoiiv

aKioHfat te a atut acti iwi.-pi'l-i. to
even n.itif.-- mi thi that shoUid

iu '. or In .lie
- en ia tive 1 II

th A. St
ot rcnrri

P0ETEE MEETS EACH

J. G. M( ( ARE,
MANiTAt 1 CBEB OF

COMMOM MD PRESS BRICK
JACKSOIT, TJ&IJVJ-JST-

.

Prompt atteutfon given ordcrl b- - mail, and gnaraaleed.

See It! nine it 1 1 TrTitirr
TUE ckll:j;;atkd

pi) iDroo

Tl
hUle si e the dtmocj ale liad last
year wi have no other eiZeet than
to amt them UUja out in force

r. And vinen the poorda
toka a nia to ia iiand nc gosd.lem-ocra- t

has au appieheusiuoi as Xo lue
result I Tae A me.i icta.

Gf3BeraI Ngws,
S

Hon. I Neodoaw Kooeveb. ee I e
Yoi k, had fus a.-o-- i tooKoii ii aij

fixehaso hist f?atunaV- -

.ev Y
a majority of 18,SJ8 oyer- - Qatren-por- t

(ll-ib- - Hill's nuyority ia New
York C tyaud HrookKa isaboot iO,-0d- 0.

u-- h Lee i apte-uui- d majority I

v ir; lis, - ; handsoiuvj tribute to

the tii.ainguihhed repyeoiTitarioe
I

of anobie family. He will wear the
bottom as b'N oniea OB0 oi that name.

1

IJielLH'. Ir. William Green, the ,

yenex-abl- e Espiscojial Keliop of
sissippi, has been compelled to can-

cel hw ihII engHjpMooOt on ancotrnt
of tecb-i- health.

c.uu lcu dtatoa votteit n i oesnaj
I 11 I HU.i tiie .re,-.-nt was rattljriMg t'ti

the dci ooraavf. he tikpulnicanK
;ure very Itinci depressed o ver tiie re
-- ult in Virjfiuiaaud t ITort.

lihe .Giant iaiuily ajipear very
indignant oeoaAUO hMiaors in regard
to Air. Sartern and ine ailedifed
unuapjpjtteaa in iter .domestic Lie.
Thv deny the nrpiirt thy aha

fruoj'li.r hus-ban- d.

Mahouc orupha'Xo his Ootl h
era friends that he h beaten, but
claims that it j
Of course. 11

can attu - tutXN bceti laviu rroumw
for that pj for .fcvc:"dl .ve.

Who evr
ing homst

lj y "bioe?i!v i

'

u r l k s
; j

Fcr Cutting Foed and Straw.

It floes the work Easily, Satisfactorily and
O rick 2

State and County Rights

hi inn . mmt . m.

Cuttei

A If. HY

S Patentee
3 ' 1, TllDTSjn.

lliuiuuicai.oiit to

Eclivir, Tens

If A . Ull(
I

PHUKS MILLER, I'rojuietor.
1 bodef n

ECTJG-- A2TD DEESSZD LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATHS, HTO.be it Bttirod i

in leaoteli tefttiout
.jid Vr - i n.is ooiniy. ill cut to order on short notice.many ytitoa m Stow j ork

ciiiitt. Carl isapntfUie.
not know how the h.c.aiv'.aiitirt is;te j

Were aatielieti u - i .. t be j fi'.A A fur"
I

it good enough to vole, and to he 1

umde a of, hut ho is not i.
en'-UK- h to lie trusted with office- -

FrodOiicsburg News. ,

00 fcOUUtfouou,i i g
Iivumi' ciiivlcs" au.i
OOO BOud ioiuir, i

to.

i


